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Teens write, shoot and edit their own film promoting en-

joyment of their local forest, commissioned by Plantlife                                                                                        

Want older students to make a transition film for younger peers?
Need a fun and enriching opportunity for activity week?

Want to get kids learning outdoors through the arts?
Want to make SATs accessible and fun... for you and the students?!

Want to inspire boys in literacy?
Talk to us at MED Theatre. We are passionate about mentoring young people to create original drama inspired 

by their environment, local heritage or how wider global issues connect to them. Be it film, audio-play recording 

or playwriting and performance they will use technical, literacy or performance skills to interpret themes that 

cover areas of the curriculum.

Hatherleigh, Winkleigh, Northlew and Lew Trenchard 

students work together to write and record their audio 

play of Dartmoor myth ‘Tinner of the Redbrook ‘                                                                                    

MED has recently worked with:

Princetown Primary

Hatherleigh Primary

Northlew Primary

Winkleigh Primary

Kings Nympton Primary

Lew Trenchard Primary

Moretonhampstead Primary

Chagford Primary

The Park College, Barnstaple 

West Exe College, Exeter

University of Plymouth... and more 

 Workshops MED Education offers include:

 Playwriting and Performance

 Radio Playwriting and Recording

 Film-making

 Verse Playwriting

 Physical Theatre or Movement

 Play in a Day

 Site Specific Drama

 Applied Drama/Community Theatre

Contact our Education Team:  

Abby Stobart and Helen Gilbert 

education@medtheatre.co.uk 

01647 441356 



Moor Voices... 
matriarchy in the 
Bronze Age?
As part of the Arts Council England 

funded project, Moor Voices, 

MED Theatre are offering schools 

across Dartmoor and Exmoor the 

free opportunity to take part in 

creative workshops. Utilising up-

to-date research into local Bronze 

Age history and links with Greek 

mythology, MED will explore with 

pupils life in the Bronze Age and the 

role of women in the communities of 

our past. If your school would like to 

receive one of our free workshops 

contact the education team as it will 

be on a first come first serve basis.

MED Theatre brings back its praised community play ‘Whitehorse Hill’ to take audiences on a journey through 

time in the enchanting Bellever Forest and to delve deep into the stories of Dartmoor’s past. 

Inspired by the archaelogical remains of a Bronze Age burial found near Postbridge known as the Whitehorse 

Hill Cist, audiences will be led as part of a procession through seven different periods of Dartmoor’s history. 

The story explores themes of heritage and knowledge, female strength, and how these ideas pass and change 

through time. Princetown and Widecombe Primary Schools have received workshops on storytelling, history and 

singing and are invited to be part of the lantern procession at the performances on 21st and 22nd September 

2019. (Entry is free but must be booked in advance since places are limited - check the website for booking.)

Promenade Forest Performance


